Shapes and Sizes

Advertising Display Flags

Blade
Curved

Blade
Straight

Teardrop

Shepherd’s
Hook

Premium 90

Single Reverse

'RXEOH6LGHG

Printing and Materials
)XOOFRORUSULQWHGÁDJV
Single reverse or double sided
'RXEOHQHHGOHORFNVWLWFKLQJ
Reinforced pole sleeves

Accessories
Floor and Wall Mounts
Rotating Ground Spike
Water Bag
Black Cross Base
Silver Spider Base

Premium Display Pole Kit
High quality sectional graphite pole with aluminum stops
Kit also includes rotating ground spike and carrying bag
Easy to set up and great for portable and promotional use
Everything you need to display on soil
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Attention Flags
Accessories

)XOOFRORUSULQWHGÁDJV
Single reverse or double sided
High quality
'RXEOHQHHGHGORFNVWLWFKLQJ
Reinforced pole sleeves
Great for curb appeal

Temporary Steel Ground Stake
Rotating Ground Spike
Water Bag
Black Cross Base
Tire Base

Shapes and Sizes

Printing and Materials

15’

15’

15’

12’

12’

12’

10’

10’

10’

8’

8’

8’

Feather

Flutter

Single Reverse

'RXEOH6LGHG

Square

Telescoping Pole Kit
Fiberglass pole comes with plastic sleeve for
permanent installation
Poles collapse to approximately 7 feet
Accessories for temporary installation are available
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Premium Custom Flags
Finishing Styles

Types of Construction

Flag

Guidon

Pennant

Burgee

Printing and Materials

Single Reverse
 Reads correctly on front side, reverse print on back side
 'XUDEOH
 %HWWHUÁ\LQJDELOLW\

No limits to the size or quantities
Graphics are printed using acid-dye or dispersed-dye inks,
making the colors brilliant and giving us the ability to print
any color combination
Maximum UV protection to resist fading

Finishing Options

Double Sided
 Reads correctly on both sides
 7ZRVLQJOHÁDJVVHZQWRJHWKHUZLWKDEORFNRXWOLQHU
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6WDQGDUGÀQLVKLQJLQFOXGHVDFDQYDVKHDGHUDQG
JURPPHWVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHVL]HRIWKHÁDJ
)ODJVFDQDOVREHSURGXFHGZLWKSROHVOHHYHVWRÀWDQ\
diameter pole
'HFRUDWLYHÀQLVKHVVXFKDVIULQJHZRRGHQGRZHOVRU
chord and tassel are also available
6SHFLDOÀQLVKLQJPD\KDYHDGGLWLRQDOFKDUJHV

Specialty Event Flags
Car Flags
12” x 18”
Printed on a durable polyester material
Single reverse, double sided or double sided with liner
&DUÁDJVLQFOXGHKLJKTXDOLW\SODVWLFZLQGRZDUP

Garden Flags
18” x 12”
Top pole sleeve
Single reverse, double sided or double sided with liner
*DUGHQÁDJSROHVROGVHSDUDWHO\

Stick Flags
Available in several sizes
Single sided
Can be printed on a variety of materials
Finished on either a wood staff or black plastic staff
0LQLPXPRUGHURIÁDJV

Golf Flags
14” x 20”
Single reverse or double sided
&DQEHFRQVWUXFWHGZLWKDQDWWDFKHGJROIWXEH SLFWXUHG 
RUÀQLVKHGZLWKDFDQYDVKHDGHUDQGJURPPHWV
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Table Drapes
Table Throw

Table Runner
-Blue table cloth
not included

4 Sided
Covers top and all four sides
Hides the legs of the table which easily
creates a place for storage

Table Throws
Covers top, front and 10” down the back

Runners
Available in two sizes, 28” and 57”
An economical choice to the larger table drapes
A great compliment to solid color drapes

Printing and Materials

Back
Front

3 Sided
Covers top, front and two sides
Pleated corners for a professional look
([WHQGVµRIIWKHEDFNIRUDEHWWHUÀW
and allows for the use of weights
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Printed using dye-sublimation, making the
colors rich and vibrant
The material is a high quality polyester twill
material, that is both machine washable
DQGÁDPHUHWDUGDQW
6WDQGDUGVL]HVÀWIRXUVL[DQGHLJKWIRRWWDEOHV
&XVWRPL]HGVL]HVDQGÀQLVKLQJDYDLODEOH

Expandable Displays

Printing and Materials
Prints on high quality polyester
Graphic attaches easily with Velcro® on frame and print
No assembly needed
Aluminum unit expands and contracts easily
Sizes available: 90” x 90” and 90” x 120”

)URQW3ULQW 3LFWXUHG 
-Attaches to the front of the frame
and does not cover the sides
Front Print with sides
- Attaches to the front of the frame
and wraps around to cover the sides.

Uses and Accessories
Excellent for back drops, trade show and product displays
Ideal for false walls
Unit with attached graphic is lightweight and easy to maneuver
Lightweight, black travel bag is included
$FFHVVRULHVÀWHDFKVL]HIUDPHDQGDUHLQWHUFKDQJHDEOH
Lights are sold individually and attach to the frame easily without tools
Solid black case with easy roll wheels is a great addition for trade show season
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Retractable Stands

Basic Retractable
Silver stand
Reusable, but changing
the graphic requires
new adhesive
Includes carrying bag
Graphic Height: 78”
Graphic Width: 30”
Weight with print: 5 lbs

Select Retractable
Silver stand
Reusable, but changing
the graphic requires
new adhesive
Includes carrying bag
Graphic Height: 75”
Graphic Width: 33.25”
Weight with print: 9 lbs

Superior Retractable
Black stand
Best option for quicker
graphic changes
Graphic attaches easily
with Velcro®
Includes carrying bag
Graphic Height: 96”
Graphic Width: 36”
Weight with print: 11 lbs
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Printing and Materials
The material is a photo quality,
lightweight and curl-free vinyl
Stands are durable with minimal
setup needed
Ideal for travel
'LVSOD\SURIHVVLRQDOO\IRUWUDGH
shows, point of purchase or for any
of your advertising needs

Lobby Display Stands

X-Stand





Lightweight, simply constructed
Ideal for regular graphic changes
Travels and stores away easily
Fixed graphic display of 26” x 66”

Perfect Stand
%UXVKHGVLOYHUÀQLVK
Professional display, best for
semipermanent use
Sturdy, weighted base
Graphic attaches with Velcro®
Available in single or double sided
*UDSKLFZLGWKRIµZLWKDQDGMXVWDEOH
height up to 72”

Printing and Materials
The material for these stands vary from vinyl
to polyester twills
The graphics are easy to change out
Ideal advertising for hotels, colleges,
restaurants and store displays

Commercial Stand
Lightweight
Travels easy
Available in double sided
Graphic attaches with Velcro®
Graphic width of 36” with an
DGMXVWDEOHKHLJKWXSWRµ
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Textile Banners
Printing and Materials
Can be produced on a wide variety of materials,
including knits, silks, satins and pads.
Printed using dye-sublimation and dispersed-dye
Vibrant indoor and outdoor display capabilities

Finishing
Banners can be equipped with grommets,
pole pockets and can be reinforced with
an extra hem
&XVWRPÀQLVKLQJLVDYDLODEOHXSRQUHTXHVW
and may have additional fees

Sizing
Large banners can be printed up to 120”
wide without seams
Banners wider than 120” can be printed and
seamed together making any size possible
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Vinyl Banners
Printing and Materials
'LJLWDOO\SULQWHGYLQ\OEDQQHUVDUHYLEUDQWDQGFULVS
Can be used for long term or short term use
Vinyl banners can be made in a variety of materials to
match certain environments or uses
9 oz. Vinyl mesh banner material, best for outdoor use
and long distance viewing
10 oz. Vinyl- White, opaque indoor or outdoor use, an
economical choice for short term usage
13 oz. Vinyl- White, opaque indoor or outdoor use,
available in glossy or matte

Finishing
6WDQGDUGÀQLVKLQJLQFOXGHVVHZQHGJHVDQG
grommets in the corners
&XVWRPÀQLVKLQJFDQLQFOXGHSROHVOHHYHV
nylon straps and Velcro®
&XVWRPÀQLVKLQJPD\LQFXUDGGLWLRQDOFKDUJHV
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Rigid Media Solutions
Printing and Materials
Long lasting digitally printed signs on a variety of materials
Single or double sided printing available
6WDQGDUGVTXDUHFXWÀQLVK
Special routing will require additional charges
3RO\VW\UHQHVROLGFRPSRVLWHSODVWLFÁH[LEOHDQGRSDTXH
indoor or outdoor use, .03 millimeter or .06 millimeter available
Ultra PVC board - layered PVC sheets with a foam core, indoor
use preferred, .03 millimeter or .06 millimeter available
Aluminum - lightweight and durable .04 millimeter metal,
opaque indoor or outdoor use
Corrugated plastic - lightweight, 1/4” thick industry standard,
semi-translucent indoor or outdoor use

Yard Signs
LQFK PP ZKLWHFRUUXJDWHGSODVWLF
Fluted to accommodate wire frame
Sizes: 12” x 18”, 18” x 24”
Weather proof and fade resistant
Print can be full bleed and different on both sides
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Flexible Media Solutions

Window Cling
Single sided
Easy to install
Reusable, economical way to display
promotions, installations or events

Adhesive Vinyl

Floor Graphics
Single sided
For indoor use
Great for promotions and temporary displays

Single sided
Permanent or removable
Perfect for indoor or outdoor use
Least expensive way to replace old
VLJQIDFHVRQÁDWULJLGPDWHULDOV
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Downtown Fair
A-Frame
Light and travels easily
'RXEOHVLGHGGLVSOD\
Easy side clips
Clear plastic cover
Black metal
Small Frame: 41” x 24”
Graphic Area: 28” x 22”
Large Frame: 57” x 30”
Graphic Area: 44” x 28”

Pop Up A-Frame
100% polyester with wire frame
'RXEOHVLGHG
*UDSKLF'LVSOD\·[·
Storage bag included
35” Tall

Human Billboard
Lightweight, polyester material
Flexible
*UDSKLF'LVSOD\·[·
Includes storage bag and neck strap

Human Billboard Message
Interchangeable Messages
attached with Velcro®
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Sidewalk Sign
- Water Base
'RXEOHVLGHGGLVSOD\
Wind and rain resistant
Flexible legs
15 gallon water base
*UDSKLF'LVSOD\
25.5” x 36”
47” Tall

Downtown Fair
Avenue Banners
Single sided or double sided
Hardware set Includes: 2 brackets, 2 poles, 4 metal
straps and 2 plastic straps
3ROHSRFNHWVDUHVHZQWRÀWRXUKDUGZDUHVHWKRZHYHU
SRFNHWVFDQEHVHZQWRÀWDSUHH[LVWLQJSROH
Standard width is 28”, height is variable

138”

6LQJOH'LVSOD\

'RXEOH'LVSOD\

Advertising Banner
Aluminum pole
Plastic, water base can hold up to 50 lbs of water
No tools needed for assembly
Perfect for temporary outdoor use
+HLJKWIHHWIURPWKHEDVHWRWKHWRSRIWKHÁDJ P
Can accommodate a maximum size banner of 42” x 138”
.LWHDVLO\ÀWVLQWRWKHWZRLQFOXGHGFDUU\LQJEDJV

18’

42”
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GoZebo
Printing and Materials
Premium outdoor tent
Hexagonal poles and hinges provide superior
structural support while remaining light and
easy to transport
Frame sets up easily and breaks down in
minutes, no tools necessary
Tents digitally printed on 400 denier
waterproof polyester
Fully customizable to meet your graphic needs
Primary size is 10’x 10’, other sizes are available

Accessories

 Travel bag with wheels
 Utility straps for easy storage
 Foot weight
 Set of 4
 10 lbs each

 Steel Tent Stakes
 Set of 4

Custom Tent Kit
 Aluminum Frame
 Custom Tent Top
 Carrying Bag

 Strong and durable
braided nylon cord

Full Custom

Solid Color

 'LJLWDOO\SULQWHG
top and valances

 Colors available:
White
Blue
Red

Half Panels

Full Panels

 Single or double
sided available

 Single or double
sided available

Stock Tent Kit
 Aluminum Frame
 Solid Tent Top
 Carrying Bag

Promotional Tent Kit
 Steel Frame
 Print up to 3 colors on the tent
top and/or valance
 Carrying bag
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vinyl graphics
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